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—bacterial stem rot, in Ontario, 394
—corky root of: cover crop and ammonium nitrate effect, 584; in Florida, 394; host range, 581; soil fumigation for, 1022
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Magnaporthe spp.
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Maize dwarf mosaic virus
—on oat and sorghum, virus differentiation, 549
—in sweet corn: drought stress effect, 147; resistance, 359
Maloy, O. C., 183
Mandarin, gray heart rot of, cover photo, June
Mangifera indica. Phyllththora root and crown rot, in USA, 530
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Maple
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Monette, P. L., 898
Mooninita spp.
—M. fructicola: blossom blight control with fungicides, 808; on cherry, fruit susceptibility, 203
—M. vacinii-corymbosi, on blueberry, pruning method effect, 199
Monocolonial antibodies, rice grassy stunt virus detected by, 695
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Mtisi, E., 931
Mucor puriformis
—on Asian pear, cover photo, August
—on pome and stone fruits, postharvest disease in Pacific Northwest and California, 537, 538, 539, 541, 542
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Mueller, A. E., 687
Mullen, J. M., 615
Munkvold, G. P., 518
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Murphy, J. P., 47
Murray, T. D., 183
Muskelman
—Alternaria leaf blight of, resistance inheritance, 668
—cucumber mosaic virus of, titer determination and aphid transmission, 857
—disorders of, system for diagnosing, 83
—Fusarium wilt of, yield, disease incidence, and root colonization, 778
Muselman, R. C., 310
Mustard, leaf blight of, cover photo, October
Mycoplasmalike organisms
—ash yellows, geographic range and decline, 604
—chrysanthemum yellows, dot hybridization and blot analysis for detection, 40
Myccorrhizae, white pine, fungicide effect, 195
Mycolephora dendroides, on peach, gas exchange effect, 203
Mycoptoxins
—aflatoxin, on corn, in Mississippi, 978
—Alternaria on mandarin, 415
—deoxynivalenol, wheat scab, 959
—trichothecenes and zearalenone, in corn, Gibberella ear rot association, 304
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Nectria fuscata, on white fér, canker in California and Oregon, 178
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Nelson, M. R., 81
Nelson, S. C., 874
Nematicides, fenamiphos, role in corn yield decline, 704
Nematodes
—control in Hawaiian crops, changing agricultural system, 837, (838-840)
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—on turfgrass, fungicide relation, 879
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Nus, J. C., 886
Nycezip, A. P., 698

Oak, silk-button spangle gallis on leaf of, cover photo, November
O’Brien, R. D., 1022
Octium basilatum, chlorosis, physiological disorder in CO₂ atmosphere, 171, (172)
Odontoglossum ringspot virus
—cover photo, September
—on orchids, control, 621
Ogawa, J. M., 341, 538
Olexa, M. T., 108
Olson, A. J., 147
Onion
—Botrytis leaf blight, control with fungicides, efficacy, 235
—internal decay, Enterobacter cause, 692, (693)
—Pythium, metalaxyl, and mycorrhizal relation, 117
Orchids, viruses of, control, 621, (621, 622, 624)
Orum, T. V., 219
Oster, J. J., 545
Ostry, M. E., 54
Ott, S., 788
Ozmon, E. A., 496
Ozone (see also Air pollution)
—ponderosa pine stressed by, black stain effect, 426
—white pine affected by, root disease incidence, in North Carolina, 552
Padgett, G. B., 614
Palmer, M. A., 195
Papavizas, G. C., 771
Parke, J. L., 651
Parnem, J. R., Jr., 178
Parsley, Septoria blight, Ontario, 1037
Pasture pathology, tropical, 945, (946, 947, 949, 950)
Pataky, J. K., 147, 183, 359, 792
Pataky, N. R., 83
Pauly, M. H., 792
Pea, Aphanothecaceae root rot of, green manure effect, 651
Pea, Muscor purpureus on fruit of, insect transmission, 287
Peanut
—Glycine radiculamus black rot, soil fumigants
—for, 438, (441)
—diseases and yields: irrigation and fungicides affecting, 277; pesticides and tillage effects, 1025
—Rhizoctonia limb rot of, control factors affecting, 671
—Rhyzium blight, seed transmission, 216
—treated with wilt virus of, in Alabama, 615
Peanut stripe virus, two strains in Taiwan, comparison, 593, (594)
Pear, black spot of, in Greece, new disease, 720
Pecan, leaf blotch, gas exchange affected by,
Penicillium spp.
—P. digitatum, on citrus fruit, imazalil for, control, factors, 927
—P. oxalicum, on sweet corn, seedling blight factors, 36
Pennisetum glaucum
—brown leaf spot of, in Zimbabwe, 931
—downy mildew and rust of, resistance sources, 871
—Heterodera aspera, on first report in Georgia, 938
—Phytophthora nicotianae on, first report in USA, 331
Pepper, Pythium, metalaxyl, and mycorrhizal relation, 117
Perceptions, A. J., 391
Peronosporora spergula on sweet corn, in Illinois, 183
Pesticides
—changes, symposium, 103
—risk, decision making, symposium, 105
Peterson, J. L., 77
Pseudoisca vulgaris
—anthracnose, first report in Northern California, 394
—common bacterial blight, survival and growth in debris, 322
—Fusarium root rot, genetic and cultural control, 61
—gumplasm medium, common bean mosaic virus incidence in, genetic diversity, 911
—southern bean mosaic virus on, in Nicaragua, first report, 938
Pheilus robustus, basidiocarp on almond, cover photo, May
Phipps, P. M., 438
Phoma spp.
—Phoma betae, on sugar beet, resistance, 353
—Phomopsis medicaginis: on alfalfa roots, pathogenicity, 680, (681, 682); isolate variation, symptom expression on alfalfa, 668
—Phomopsis sp., on Xanthium spp., pathogenicity and biocontrol, 796
—P. auburnensis, on strawberries, outbreak in Connecticut, 331
—Phytophthora spp., on ornamentals, detection using ELISA and culture plates, 655
—P. cactorum, on apple rootstocks, necrosis in stool beds, 141
—P. cambivora, on apple rootstocks, necrosis in stool beds, 141, (143)
—P. capsici, in soil, survival factors, 771
—P. cinamomoni: on avocado, resistance, quantitative analysis, 882; on azalea, fungicide treatment, landscape survival, 653; on cranberry, root rot and dieback in Massachusetts, 664, (665, 666)
—P. citrophthora, on citrus: irrigation effect, 21
—rootstock resistance, method, 66, (67)
P. cryptogen, on lettuce, hydroponics, 1033
—on sugar beet, root rot in Wyoming, 614
—P. infestans, on potato, detection by aerial photography, 589
—P. megasperma, on soybean, first report in Virginia, 183
—P. palmivora, on mango, root and crown rot, 530
—P. parasitica: from citrus, effect on lemon and tomato, 138; on citrus, tolerance to clamydaspora-infested soil, 743; on tobacco, resistance detection technique, 3135
Pierce, L., 646
Pilowsky, M., 248
Pine
—bitter rust, in New Mexico, 938
—lobbly, pitch canker, cone colonization, 1002, (1004)
—ponderosa, ozone-stressed, black stain, 426
—red and yellow, Phaeosporium canker of, stress effect, 54, (55, 56)
—seedling root rot of, cover photo, November
—slash: damping-off in Georgia, fungi associated, 27; fusiform rust, field resistance, 969
—white: root disease and ozone injury, in North Carolina, 552; soilborne pathogen of, management in nursery, 195
Pineapple, nematicide control of, in Hawaii, problems in changing agricultural systems, 837
Pinus lamberti, pitch canker of, in Japan, 530
Plant protection, antitranspirant epidermal coatings, use in China, 263
Plasmopora spp.
—P. halstedii, races of, international system for designation, 721
—P. lactuca-radicis on lettuce, pathogenesis, 173, (174-176); on lettuce roots, cover photo, February
—P. viticola on grapevine, dimethomorph for, 114; oospore maturity, infection prediction in grapevine, 120
Pohlers, K., 573, 800
Poinsettia
—basal stem rot, new disease, 828
—stem canker and leaf spot, in Florida, 528, (529)
Polybactenia betae, beet necrotic yellow vein virus vector, on sugar beet, 31
Poschenrieder, G., 252
Postharvest diseases, Penicillium digitatum on citrus fruit, imazalil for control, 927
Postharvest pathology
—blueberry fruit fungi, 285
—corn grain storage, moisture in blends, 985
—grape decay, fungicidal, for, 418
—green and blue mold and sour rot of citrus, postharvest biocontrol, 134
—pome and stone fruits, Muscor cause, in Pacific Northwest and California, 537
Potato
—early blight of, resistance and rotation effect, 849
—Rhizoctonia solani on, plant and soil origin, 901
Poulos, B. T., 720
Powell, C. A., 702, 904
Powell, C. C., 333
Powers, H. R., 1013
Poyser, V., 294
Praetenscherus scribinus, on tall fescue, reproduction, 757
Preterius, Z. A., 631
Prior, P., 13, 902
Proovienski, R., 151, 819, 828
Prunus serotina, biocontrol with
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**Chondrostereum purpureum**, risk analysis, 189, (189)

**Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides**, on wheat—fungicide seed treatments, 782—resistance related to *Cephalosporium* spore resistance, 852

**Pseudocysto-curvy** top virus, serological analysis, 17, (19)

**Pseudomonas** spp.: on rice, characteristics and comparison with *Xanthomonas*, 917; on tomato, stem necrosis, 124—*P. cichorii*: on chrysanthemum, isolation from soil, leaves, and buds, 300; on lettuce, occurrence in Ontario, 394—*P. corrugata*: on tomato, pith necrosis in Massachusetts, 80—*P. fluorescens*: on horseradish, root rot complex, 387—*P. fusca*: on wheat, sheath rot in Mexico, 932, (934)

**P. solanacearum**: on Alexandria palm tree, new host in Australia, 615; strains in French West Indies, characteristics, 13, 962—*P. syringae*: on cherry laurel, leaf spot in Spain, 615; on impatiens, cover photo, February; on *Impatiens*, foliar blight, 180, (181); on mung bean, leaf spot and stem collapse, 394; on sweet cherry, control in Oregon, 577—*P. viridiflava*: on poinsettia, in Florida, 528, (529)

**Puccinia** spp.—*P. coronata*: on oats, cover photo, August—*P. graminis*: races in USA, in 1988, survey, 555; spelt wheats, resistance, 966—*P. meloecephala*: on sugarcane, severity associated with soil factors in Florida, 683—*P. persicae*: on pear millet, resistance sources, 871—*P. recondita*: on wheat, resistance components, 631—*P. striiformis*: races, North America and Europe, cultivar reactions, 739

Pumpkin, zucchini yellow mosaic virus on, not seed transmitted, 828

Purcuflill, D. E., 593

**Pyrenochaeta lycopersici**, on tomato, survival, temperature, and resistance relation, 889

**Pyrenophora** spp.—*P. teres*: on barley, virulence spectrum in Mediterranean, 220—*P. triticarum*: on wheat, factors affecting, 385

**Pylithium** spp.: on chickpea, seed rot and damping-off control in USA and Spain, 563; on ornamentals, detection using ELISA and culture plates, 655—*P. aphanidermatum*: metalaxyl resistance in, fosetyl-Alpha resistance induced, 690—*P. ultimum*: on cotton, onion, and pepper, metalaxyl treatment effect on roots and mycorrhizal, 117; on New Guinea impatiens, control, 77; on sweet corn, biocontrol by seed treatment, 368

Radish, beet leafhopper transmitted by virescence agent, 252

Raid, R. N., 81, 683, 828

Randall, E. E., 222, 654

Randhawa, P. S., 300

Ranc, K. K., 80, 331

Rasmussen, S. L., 81, 173

Rasmussen, D. C., 207

Raspberry, late yellow rust, cover photo, September

Raspberry bushy dwarf virus, transmission and field spread, 514

Ratcliffe, D., 379

Rayworth, D. A., 365

Ray, D. T., 219

Read, J. C., 183

Reddy, M. V., 127, 812, 828

Rehms, R. M., 430

Reno, L. D., 816

Renfro, B. L., 952

Resistant—*alfalfa* to *Aphanoymaphyes* euteiches, specificity, 164—*avocado* to *Phytophthora* root rot, quantitative analysis, 882—barley to spot blotch, 207—*Brassica* to western yellows virus, 327—chickpea to Ascochyta blight, patterns, 127—dogwood to anthracnose, 828—*hysvovariability*: on *Alternaria*, inheritance, 686; to Fusarium wilt, factors, 778—*peanut* to downy mildew and rust, 871—*pine* seedlings to fusiform rust, 969, 1013—rice to *Gerlichia oryzae*, 306; to stem rot, screening method, 545; to tungro virus diseases, 923—spelt wheat to stem rust, 966—*stinkweed* to strawberry, 353—*sweet potato* to Anthracnose crown, 69—*sugar beet* to crown and root rot pathogen, 353—sweet corn to maize dwarf mosaic virus, 359—wheat to leaf rust, components, 631; to root rot, black point, and spot blotch, 224; to *Septoria tritici*, measurement, 488; to wheat soilborne mosaic virus, 356

Rettig, J. C., 83
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Rhizoctonia spp., on centipedegrass and St. Augustinegrass, characterization and pathogenicity, 510—*R. solani*: AG-3, virulence, potato origin, 901; fungicide sensitivity, binucleate *Rhizoctonia* comparison, 860; on New Guinea impatiens, control, 77, (78); on ornamentals, detection using ELISA and culture plates, 655; on peanut, control factors affecting, 671; on peanut, fungicide and irrigation factors, 277; on soybean, aerial blight, cover photo, February; on soybean, anthracnose group I, 501, (502); on soybean, resistance, 353; on soybean, row spacing and plant population effect, 158; on soybean, seedling blight, AG-1, 485, (487); on sugar beet, previous crop effect, 421; on wheat, fungicide seed treatments for, 782

Rhzomonia subfuscans*, on lettuce—*cover crop* and ammonium nitrate effect, 554—*cover photo*, December—*host range*, 581—*in Florida*, 394—*soil fumigation*, 1022

Rice—*grain discoloration* and sheath rot, *Pseudomonas* characteristics and epiphytes, 917—*leaf scald*, resistance to, 306—*stem rot* resistance, screening for in California, 545
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E. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co. Contact: M. M. Joshi, Stine-Haskell Site, Newark, DE 19711; 302/366-5406. Research and development have been the mainstay of growth for Du Pont since the company was founded in 1802. Du Pont herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, and nematicides are used by farmers in more than 100 countries to protect all major crops, including wheat, rice, and cotton, as well as most fruits and vegetables. Fungicide products are Manzate 200, a broad spectrum protectant fungicide; Benlate, the first fungicide with local systemic and curative action; Curzate, a curative fungicide used in mixtures outside the United States; and Nustar/Punch (DPX-H6573), a highly active, broad spectrum fungicide with systemic and curative activity. Recently, the company has introduced a diagnostic kit for the detection of the eyespot (foot rot) pathogen in cereals.

Fermenta ASC Corporation. Contact: Gary L. Eilrich, Vice President, Technology, 5966 Heisley Rd., Mentor, OH 44061-8000; 216/357-4145. Fermenta ASC Corporation, headquartered in Mentor, Ohio, serves four world business areas: North America, Latin America, Europe/Middle East/Africa, and Asia/Pacific. The Asia/Pacific area includes Australia, New Zealand, and the People's Republic of China. Fermenta brings to the world of agricultural chemicals advanced product development, state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities, and sophisticated marketing techniques to serve a growing global market. These basic capabilities have resulted in a line of superior weed and disease control products like Bravo and Daconil 2787 fungicides that significantly improve the health of turfgrass and ornamental plantings and increase the quality and yields of such crops as peanuts, bananas, wheat, stone fruit, and vegetables. Bravo and Daconil 2787 are supported by a complete toxicology data base and extensive residue studies that demonstrate low dietary and worker exposure. The product meets the negligible risk standard proposed by the National Academy of Sciences. Fermenta is uniquely positioned to respond to promising new opportunities.

Ferry-Morse Seed Company. Contact: Larry Gauthney, P.O. Box 1010, San Juan Bautista, CA 95045. Ferry-Morse Seed Company is a leader in the seed industry because the men and women at Ferry-Morse have a strong commitment to develop, produce, and market new and improved proprietary varieties of vegetables and flowers. By combining new technology with proven techniques that have been earned by Ferry-Morse in their 130-year history, they are able to supply seed to customers in the United States and in over 100 countries. In order to ensure adaptability of their new seed varieties, Ferry-Morse research teams conduct primary research at several of their research stations and supervise seed trials throughout the United States and in many foreign countries. Ferry-Morse is dedicated to developing and producing the best vegetable and flower seeds in the world.

Fundacao Educacional. Ituiutaba Caixa Postal 257, 38300 Ituiutaba MG Brasil.
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